
18 The Catiolie.

G Ail lettora ani romittances arc Io Apart aitogother from any religious con- fore me and prove that the banners of Ces Ail things are vorking together to give te
be forwarded. frec of postage, to te Edi, sideration wo rcjoice in this aUCcess off fho tholicity are unfarled in many, nations tihat fuith a glorious triumph worthy of the
or, the Very Rev. Wn. P. elcDonald, now and only trua Réformation or tle where tie ancienît faithi, net Il very dis. second conyng of Chnst, (immense cheer,

Hamdton' I English Clurch. It will afford a pirurli- tant dal, was nt a disrount. I- Nerth ing). Let us now look ta Scotlnnd.-
cal answer to the most scandalous lie ofl America, ai tlie period of the Revolution, Never wvas there a greater revoit in tie

TRlE 4JATIIO LICO. it Exetr-ulall fanatics and ioni-is- when the people flung off the trmmeh religious world than is now to b witnessed
sien speculators. P'opery, thosle personls'of oppression On a tsick Of thleirs One! fine ¡n Scotland. Thte Chiur.:hi and Statu aire

Hanm ton,G. . wero accustoned to declaro, could nlIy morning (a laugh), there was but oe Ça' t open war. The Chach defies the
co.axist with tie grossest ignorance. Wo tholic biop; now ihere are twenty-eaven Stato, and the latter issues its mandates

WEDNESD AY, SEPTEAlBER 28. 'inl lot answer threm now by referring bishops and an nclbislhop ; and Catlulic against the Church. To ba sure, I an no
-- f them ta tie long line or illustrious .lîpn Churches are every where nppearing ta admirer of such alliances; and I regret

PosiTioN AND PnosPECTS OF TinE ENGLisI who have bren gathered into the fold of rebukh bigotry; and give a practical proof fhat tili CathoiC Church lad ovar betn
ciunicu. Rame, ils ail ages, since tie redemption; itiat, wlile Protestantism contracts and tarnished by state alliance. Dr. Stewart,

Amid tho j.r of party contention and but wa wili send thom to the liost learned daily disappeare, Cathlohcity is expanding a Presbyeria clana of Belfast, nid
the bitter waihlngs of national distress, professors, and illustriol.a prelates of Eng- and encompassing witlin lierself <lie ais- the Reforiation of tle i Church of Eng-
(says the Belfast Vindicator,) Ihe publc land, to have throir imputations practica.! tions of the wrIld(oud cheeririg). I shall land was effected by Ienry VIII., ihe
eyo lias gradually turned away fromi the refiuted. Ail thai is enligltenued and distins givO you disintertesed witnesses toi this murderer of his wife-how charitable he
signs of a revolution whici will ultimate- guislhed of the English Charch mssust bu glorious consumistion. There is blisi is ! Why lie murdered tlirce wives.-
ly effect a miore permanent cliange in nlied withl the grossest ignorance, if a I.artineau, a Unitarian--but I have n'O- [Laugliter.] I'îNeilo may retort on ha,
thtese kngdoms liath the issue of at 'iou- predisposition ta Catholicity involves such thing to do with her creed, as it is nOt and say that t Scottish Reformed Chmrch
uiand party coitests. Dr. P>usey is tlie a consequence.-Doston Pilot. m y ealion ta id fault vitli th 0 0- was brouglt abotut by the villanies of John

itan of Itle Era; und while a greit na.id P ligious tenets ofii others - there is Mar- Knox, who, according ta Mh. Tyler, was
powerful pirty are doun erig 0er lle .leGIo tineau, who states that so rapid is the rt- guiliy of two assassinations. The Catho,
people in <lie name and on behlf, or the At hLe Great meeting of the Caihohles of cumulition of Cathiolie strengh, that li .
Establislied Cturcit, that adventujous AyJp3ol :n te Royial Amphithcatre. nu1 tha( 11 lic Church wvas digraced, it is true, by the

scholatr las contrived to steal the Chiurcli blit O'Comr.LL rose and wvas receivcd so greant, so astounding does titis lady re- p ions of ueen clnry-persecu
itself froi us y ary. The public hiave wH ithe most affectio:ate sud enthtusias- gard the progress Cat icty,ons ic oevr, only conted fr

forgotti n Ila i leforiuers. but tley t.c demoustratiin ufapplause, wlicl iws predicts the universality af the Catholic brecyears, whilo Elizabeth, lic pious

have not forgotte tlie public; but on the renewed for nearly te minutes. Tie faIth in tiat great country. Again, w Protestant, perscuted with a vengeanceCD, , .gin . for forty years. Eiglht thousand Protest-
contrary, are rxtending thîir dom:ni riS sglit lion. gentlemaîn said: I connut, hike have Captain illarvat, a thorougli Tory, a at D ers ee troyed Pranemt-
over tlhe etii v of the laofestant Worldmy rev. friend, ta this is the first time I man in no way enamoured fa t nt .

,rad titisier a~ 1 a i owîîtyitre f i tiuing ciatiitc- t% rannv ils Ille reii ffi rfi
Tite Lnndon Morning Adreriser, " 'os& addrosed a public meeting, o. litat I an Catholc, Vho, wllie lie questions thle cor- rtgn as rot
unwihling witmt.s,nannonces and delores unlaccustomed ta Itbb!ic speaking [laugh- rectness Of biss lartineau's cnclusians gt Chiees Il. etit let me pass iront
<heir success iu thie folowmsg terms :- teri. I ca.nnot descuibe the lcartfelt plea- admits thîdt in aIl the %allies of lte Ohio, nw re a in the rspt f

î Pu<eisnm is spreadintg fdr ad wide. sure and delhglit w hticih I feel inr having blissisippi, and lissouri, the population thei ur hl, and in thre resu ption ofh

1< is insinuatig ~ itslit>o crc c .i ta propose the following resolution- will bu Catholic ; that is, we shall have a oncilvtof Jesus Thr canotrb a more
fiesca % tsclf S.) y iniiSi n i societv aif.Jestîs l'Thew caniiot bo a nitor.

the social sy stem. S> mnsidjous in nmanyv . r;iat it wdill be Ingbly cnndur ive ta thre trifltug addition ta our numbers of about userui.xîensi n of Cuhlic influence.-
instances are ils appro.iches, liat persons g d o religion hliat thre fathers f le one tiutîdrec. ad twenty millions ( laugh- \V'ho an dulv apprciate ha exraardn-
have d.unk the deadly poison witout lbe- Society ai Jesusbe enabled ta resumo their ter and great cheering.).~ ~ . t k. rv services of thre Jusuiis? Tears of
ing aware of the circumstance. It woi . labour, in, the sacred mnistry in thre toswnî Ins Gernanv, Irotestaait Prussia, and blocd cannot atonu for tie persecutions in-
img Iaboriusly thoegl ot openly,ini very of L.verpoo.' Oit, i! fills me vith de- along the Rhîetish baniks, thle good cause itced on thiat most excellent Society.-
part if te globe, In Narthr Amenca, n light to speak viere bigotry is rampant. triumsphs. In Prussia there is a sort of
Ihe IVest ladies, IIIe .Cast Indies, Ner Go, look for a more bioted place lian compromise ofreligion,an attempt to make Thank hieavns the fimes arc coming

SuhWales, and every other place Gouroo tor a of epo Iyou ca fin.i •rigin, na, round, th just anger of God, if I nay
S .uth a yiur ta.. n of Liverpool. If vou eau ind out a new religion. 'ibree tiousand Lu- venttre on thle phrase, nny be averted bvwhere civlizstion lias made any progress, such a place, I shall go aud visit il ns a therans latLly left fhat country, beenur- itcestitttion oÇ titis tuly Christian S
it ias obtained a f aoin, nd is making cutrioshy [laughte]. There is more prac- they could not cut out spiritual cloth after ciet Tre ratao o hi a hra a oa

rapid advance3. tical bigotry iu Liverpool tlia:: in any thei new fashuion. Though <lie Archbishop ct T rs t ime for a ma
would be knocked down for hlasg the

As regards lte Chuitchi of Enguland, other tetn townls in England combimeod. or Cologne-a man who should be deur ta o .
the aev heresey, or rather tc revival tif flere they have bad pionitics because they every Catholic, an account of his chival- 4 c asuit Than ad! us.
an old ane nih sev.ral new atdda.ions iay are bigots. The corporation, vith a pre- rous devotion ta tie ancient faithi, and hi Jesuis are aopearing again amngst us.

now he t onsidered fairlv triunhîlant.- ponderating majority of Tories, remarka- martyred resolution-ihough thait great Threspirit of tli times is daily undergoing

T/hree Fourlhs of the clergy are its stren- tile for exclusiveness, frustr.mies every in- man wvas consigned ta prison, peisecution a sahutary change. The highest famhes,

uous abettors ; and tlicir ranks are every dividual effirt ta promote Christian chari- failed in i o a triu I may sa", ara giving us their first born.

inour receiving frcsh accessions -That tv. The parliamentaty ieprescntatives of given to Catlolicity. Fratce lias recover- Earl Spencer's brother is now preachig

ciurch is now essentially Popish ; in a the town are bigots, rto l.auer to ac d rm her fatal revolutions, whe in Dui, and te rier Col l Sib-
short tinie she will become so avowedly, lion and sacrfice the public tuterest. I'.dolity raised its oninous front. and reli-thorp edifymg the Proteamnts of England

as she< ntow is in secret.-O.xford recentiy go:ry is ite polir star in titis town ofjoint-,gio w's put to thn hun ; when tha r by hsis unatistverable defence of the old
ýginsp t t bia v, fier i,,,:ath, 0o %vlicit lie is a distinguished con-

crected ils monument te the iemiiories of stock clurcheta-, where <lie pulpit is dese' were deloged with blood, and the worsta

Cranmer, Latimer, Rdiley, and other Re. erated by barrangues brentiting intolerance p uassions ran riot in tih absence orli vert; and out of respect, as I ana u L.

fivound naî surprise, if cre r und tgious ranca. Everv ç i 1Siano verpool, I for bear mnntor.ing the nane of
fuoers. Itw nt sure h ere knws tît ts ran under o ite Cathi Igious contral. Oh ! tlere is a glorious anoilter distinguislied convert, who lias re-
Jln other monumets, were to be cre.tedP te dese n aniestation ta be witnessed in France. nounced alh consideretions to emubrace iFt
ins the samte place, ta tie ieniortes of Bon- ,hurch us Eightecn htundred men go <o confession Catholie faith. The pela of reland of-
ner, and soma half a dazen cf thte tier Ihie altir-that tle Refornati.n was nur- now' in are church, where not itve wvent fer .their aiaions f eland on-

Ireading opponents of the lteformaion.- tured in im p u rily, and fostered by perse- i ore Youh a re ng themeves fer up tieir aspirations for England's con

One thing is clear-iliat no Evangelical cutiOtu Ofitie faitih ofour fatis. L t us nto religious socities ; and, from prs rsn. ave en
mc it saoc U <lepopc lut<uCiilic tno eliin sowlc hn, rn r-aera would ba votur nuaiterous Cailiolic

conscisnnlonis clergyman cati remin mch le a P p vmee province, Cathiolac Chrisnamt.
langer wîthiii lita paie~ or <0 l.,tbltsla- ifa.th:, i ail its ancient glorie-, an likeiy ta ' cthurches if Paddy hiad net corne to Eng-

ment. I hie would maintain a good cui- be r-establishied in England, once sie lis extcending i)s benignant influeces (pro- land ! [Lautglter.J Men Europe wis

sscaeii', lie muse corna ai lirr, anj ause I shall have returned to the centtrel of unitv. Io gd buricd in darkness, it is a well-autlientaeu-

s e , h e m s t c o d en r u an ri se a l ntations r e m rkable fI oan am ong ev n t hte f m ier d- ted historiral fact, that Irelan d sent h a.r
is vo .- againsit t r d g îen la aherents of the ielt tyrant, E-sparier.- .issiaîtarios la diffusa li light ai ktiow-

in whichf she 11s latterly fallen. 'van- inîg and freed àm, a., vell as morality, <lia t The banner of fhie cross waves again tri- missionariosrto diho t i of kno-
i i aira o ben sran anit faith is gaining freshi triuimphis; I ... .ledge and spreaid the blessýings of religioµt

geliatl trutia is In a fuit %va) o ung stran- atncîit .il sgiig r.l rnpt

glcd i. n ille lusonu ai thet Céurch clal!enge anV man to test <bis trut. a utant in Portugl. Catohcry s despiseq narrow or sectarian feelings, and

Whiatever if tru rcigion -,%,l be found in siall take thern, nation by aion, and spreading in ail q-iarters, recovering ils oer a benigh ed orld. A good Christina

te i-d in a few yars htence must Le prove that Cathiolicity is daily inîereasmig, strentht where it lias been depressed by wou!d not degrade hlie God of aIl ine

soughît fr among Evaigelica! DissentersI iat the cifect, the disas:rous effect ofer- tyrlnnN, aud finding its way, through the tie God of a sect. I have ever beon the

and withîtî the paie of ItI.C Presby'r.in es- 1 ror is manifested viere Ptotestantism :nstrumentality of kious missionaries, into advocaîe of civil and religious liberty,
saulishiment.' prevail. I shall stand withttbe globe b- regions :lhere the faith was net kniown.- writhout refreoce to creed or clime ; fer


